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A few notes about today's service.   
Please leave your microphone on mute during the responsory 

portions of the service. You are welcome to unmute yourself when 
you are invited to offer your prayers, then remember to mute it 

again when you have completed your prayer.  
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The Season of Epiphany 
 

  
     
 



 

 

 
Opening Sentence       
The Officiant says the following 
I will give you as a light to the nations, that my 
salvation may reach to the end of the earth. Isaiah 49:6b  
 
Invitatory and Psalter        
Officiant  O God, open our lips. 
People   And our mouth shall proclaim your praise. 
 
Officiant   You laid the foundation of the earth 
People    and the heavens are the work of your hands. 
 
All Praise to the holy and undivided Trinity, one God:   
 as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be   
 for ever. Amen. Alleluia. 
 
Officiant  Alleluia, Christ is shown forth in glory:   
People   O come, let us adore him, alleluia.  
 
Said in unison Venite Psalm 95:1-7 
Come, let us sing to the Holy One; *  
 let us shout for joy to the Rock of our salvation.  
Let us come before God’s presence with thanksgiving, *  
 and raise a loud shout with psalms.  
 
For you, O God, are a great God; *  
 you are great above all gods.  
In your hand are the caverns of the earth, *  
 and the heights of the hills are yours also.  
The sea is yours, for you made it, *  
 and your hands have molded the dry land.  



 

 

 
Come, let us bow down and bend the knee, *  
 and kneel before God, our Maker,  
For you are our God, and we are the people of your pasture and 
the sheep of your hand. *  
 Oh, that today we would hearken to your voice! 
 
Officiant  Alleluia, Christ is shown forth in glory:   
People   O come, let us adore him, alleluia. 
 
Psalm Appointed                         
read in unison Psalm 78:1-39  
Part I Attendite, popule 
1 Hear my teaching, O my people; * 
incline your ears to the words of my mouth. 
 
2 I will open my mouth in a parable; * 
I will declare the mysteries of ancient times. 
 
3 That which we have heard and known, 
and what our forebears have told us, * 
we will not hide from their children. 
 
4 We will recount to generations to come 
your praiseworthy deeds and your power, O God, * 
and the wonderful works you have done. 
 
5 You gave your decrees to Jacob 
and established a law for Israel, * 
which you commanded them to teach their children; 
 
6 That the generations to come might know, 



 

 

and the children yet unborn, * 
that they in their turn might tell it to their children; 
 
7 So that they might put their trust in you, * 
and not forget your deeds, 
but keep your commandments; 
 
8 And not be like their forebears, 
a stubborn and rebellious generation, * 
a generation whose heart was not steadfast, 
and whose spirit was not faithful to you. 
 
9 The people of Ephraim, armed with the bow, * 
turned back in the day of battle; 
 
10 They did not keep your covenant * 
and refused to walk in your law; 
 
11 They forgot what you had done, * 
and the wonders you had shown them. 
 
12 You worked marvels in the sight of their forebears, * 
in the land of Egypt, in the field of Zoan. 
 
13 You split open the sea and let them pass through; * 
you made the waters stand up like walls. 
 
14 You led them with a cloud by day, * 
and all the night through with a glow of fire. 
 
15 You split the hard rocks in the wilderness * 



 

 

and gave them drink as from the great deep. 
 
16 You brought streams out of the cliff, * 
and the waters gushed out like rivers. 
 
17 But they went on sinning against you, * 
rebelling in the desert against the Most High. 
 
18 They tested you in their hearts, * 
demanding food for their craving. 
 
19 They railed against you and said, * 
“Can God set a table in the wilderness? 
 
20 True, God struck the rock, 
the waters gushed out, and the gullies overflowed; * 
but is God able to give bread 
or to provide meat for the people?” 
 
21 When you heard this, you were full of wrath; * 
a fire was kindled against Jacob, 
and your anger mounted against Israel; 
 
22 For they had no faith in you, * 
nor did they put their trust in your saving power. 
 
23 So you commanded the clouds above * 
and opened the doors of heaven. 
 
24 You rained down manna upon them to eat * 
and gave them grain from heaven. 
 



 

 

25 So mortals ate the bread of angels; * 
you provided for them food enough. 
 
26 You caused the east wind to blow in the heavens * 
and led out the south wind by your might. 
 
27 You rained down flesh upon them like dust * 
and winged birds like the sand of the sea. 
 
28 You let it fall in the midst of their camp * 
and round about their dwellings. 
 
29 So they ate and were well filled, * 
for you gave them what they craved. 
 
30 But they did not stop their craving, * 
though the food was still in their mouths. 
 
31 So your anger mounted against them; * 
you slew the strongest among them 
and laid low the youth of Israel. 
 
32 In spite of all this, they went on sinning * 
and had no faith in your wonderful works. 
 
33 So you brought their days to an end like a breath * 
and their years in sudden terror. 
 
34 Whenever you slew them, they would seek you, * 
and repent, and diligently search for you. 
 
35 They would remember that you were their rock, * 



 

 

that you, the Most High, were their redeemer. 
 
36 But they flattered you with their mouths * 
and lied to you with their tongues. 
 
37 Their heart was not steadfast toward you, * 
and they were not faithful to your covenant. 
 
38 But you were so merciful that you forgave their sins 
and did not destroy them; * 
many times you held back your anger 
and did not permit your wrath to be roused. 
 
39 For you remembered that they were but flesh, * 
a breath that goes forth and does not return. 
 
 

Praise to the holy and undivided Trinity, one God:   
 as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be   
 for ever. Amen.  
 
The Lessons 
First Reading   
Reader  A reading from the Prophet Isaiah 59:1-15 
See, the Lord’s hand is not too short to save, 
   nor his ear too dull to hear. 
Rather, your iniquities have been barriers 
   between you and your God, 
and your sins have hidden his face from you 
   so that he does not hear. 
For your hands are defiled with blood, 
   and your fingers with iniquity; 



 

 

your lips have spoken lies, 
   your tongue mutters wickedness. 
No one brings suit justly, 
   no one goes to law honestly; 
they rely on empty pleas, they speak lies, 
   conceiving mischief and begetting iniquity. 
They hatch adders’ eggs, 
   and weave the spider’s web; 
whoever eats their eggs dies, 
   and the crushed egg hatches out a viper. 
Their webs cannot serve as clothing; 
   they cannot cover themselves with what they make. 
Their works are works of iniquity, 
   and deeds of violence are in their hands. 
Their feet run to evil, 
   and they rush to shed innocent blood; 
their thoughts are thoughts of iniquity, 
   desolation and destruction are in their highways. 
The way of peace they do not know, 
   and there is no justice in their paths. 
Their roads they have made crooked; 
   no one who walks in them knows peace. 
 
Therefore justice is far from us, 
   and righteousness does not reach us; 
we wait for light, and lo! there is darkness; 
   and for brightness, but we walk in gloom. 
We grope like the blind along a wall, 
   groping like those who have no eyes; 
we stumble at noon as in the twilight, 
   among the vigorous as though we were dead. 
We all growl like bears; 



 

 

   like doves we moan mournfully. 
We wait for justice, but there is none; 
   for salvation, but it is far from us. 
For our transgressions before you are many, 
   and our sins testify against us. 
Our transgressions indeed are with us, 
   and we know our iniquities: 
transgressing, and denying the Lord, 
   and turning away from following our God, 
talking oppression and revolt, 
   conceiving lying words and uttering them from the heart. 
Justice is turned back, 
   and righteousness stands at a distance; 
for truth stumbles in the public square, 
   and uprightness cannot enter. 
Truth is lacking, 
   and whoever turns from evil is despoiled. 
 
The Lord saw it, and it displeased him 
   that there was no justice. 
 
Here ends the reading. 
 
read in unison Canticle 26  
A Song of God’s Chosen One Isaiah 11.1,2,3b-4a,6,9  
Refrain: 
All  The earth shall be full of the knowledge of our God. 
 
Then a shoot will sprout from the stump of Jesse; 
from Jesse's roots, a branch will blossom: 
The Spirit of God will rest on you-- 
 a spirit of wisdom and understanding, 



 

 

 a spirit of counsel and strength, 
 a spirit of knowledge and reverence for God. 
 You will delight in obeying God, 
 and you won't judge by appearances, 
 or make decisions by hearsay. 
 You will treat poor people with fairness 
 and will uphold the rights of the land's 
 downtrodden. 
 With a single word you will strike down tyrants; 
 with your decrees you will execute evil people. 
Justice will be the belt around this your waist- 
 faithfulness will gird you up. 
 Then the wolf will dwell with the lamb, 
 and the leopard will lie down with the young goat; 
 the calf and the lion cub will graze together, 
 and a little child will lead them. 
 The cow will feed with the bear; 
 their young will lie down together. 
 The lion will eat hay like the ox. 
 The baby will play next to the den of the cobra, 
 and the toddler will dance over the viper's nest. 
 There will be no harm, no destruction 
 anywhere in my holy mountain; 
 for as water fills the sea, 
 so the land will be filled with knowledge of God. 
 
Praise to the holy and undivided Trinity, one God:   
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen.  
 
Refrain: 
All  The earth shall be full of the knowledge of our God. 
 



 

 

The Gospel 
Reader:  A reading from the Gospel of Mark 9:42-50 
‘If any of you put a stumbling-block before one of these little 
ones who believe in me, it would be better for you if a great 
millstone were hung around your neck and you were thrown 
into the sea. If your hand causes you to stumble, cut it off; it is 
better for you to enter life maimed than to have two hands and 
to go to hell, to the unquenchable fire. And if your foot causes 
you to stumble, cut it off; it is better for you to enter life lame 
than to have two feet and to be thrown into hell., And if your eye 
causes you to stumble, tear it out; it is better for you to enter the 
kingdom of God with one eye than to have two eyes and to be 
thrown into hell, where their worm never dies, and the fire is 
never quenched. 
‘For everyone will be salted with fire. Salt is good; but if salt has 
lost its saltiness, how can you season it? Have salt in yourselves, 
and be at peace with one another.’ 
 
Here ends the reading. 
 
A moment of silence is observed so that we may reflect on the 
teachings and ministry of Jesus. 
 
The Apostle’s Creed 
The Officiant and People say together 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
 creator of heaven and earth.  
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. 
He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit  
and born of the Virgin Mary. He suffered under Pontius Pilate,  



 

 

was crucified, died, and was buried. He descended to the dead. 
On the third day he rose again. 
He ascended into heaven,  
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again to judge the living and the dead.  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the holy catholic Church, 
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body,  
and the life everlasting. Amen.  
 
The Prayers                     
Officiant Believing the promises of God, as our Savior taught 
us, we pray 
 
Officiant and People An alternative Lord’s Prayer 

Our loving God in heaven,  
holy is your Name,  
may your reign come,  
your will be done,  
on earth as in heaven.  
Give us today our daily bread.  
Forgive us our sins  
as we forgive those who sin against us.  
Save us from the time of trial,  
and deliver us from evil. 
 
For all creation, the power, 
 and the glory are yours, 
 now and for ever. Amen. 
 



 

 

Suffrages 
V. Save your people, O God, and bless your inheritance; 
R. govern and uphold us now and always.  
V. Day by day we bless you 
R. we praise your name forever.  
V. O God, keep us without sin today; 
R. have mercy on us, O God, have mercy.  
V. Show us your love and mercy; 
R. for we put our trust in you.  
V. In you, O God, is our hope; 
R. and we shall never hope in vain. 
 
The Collects  
The Collect of the Day 
Set us free, O God, from the bondage of our sins, and give us the 
liberty of that abundant life which you have made known to us 
in your Son our Savior Jesus Christ; who lives and reigns with 
you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for 
ever. Amen. 
 
Together 
A Collect for Guidance 
O God, our Creator and Sustainer, in you we live and move and 
have our being: We humbly pray you so to guide and govern us 
by your Holy Spirit, that in all the cares and occupations of our 
life we may not forget you, but may remember that we are ever 
walking in your sight; through Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen. 
 
Together 
For Dismantling Racism 
Gracious God, Create in us a new mind and heart that will enable 
us to see our siblings in the faces of those divided by racial 



 

 

categories. Give us the grace and strength to rid ourselves of 
racial stereotypes that oppress some of us, while providing 
entitlements to others. Help us to create a Church and nation 
that embraces the hopes and fears of oppressed People of Color 
where we live, as well as those around the world. Heal your 
family and make us one with you, in the name of our Savior, 
Jesus Christ. Amen. 
 
The Officiant says 
I invite your prayers of thanksgiving and intercession at this 
time. 
 
(During the silence people may add their own prayers. Please 
unmute yourself to share your prayer aloud. When you have 
completed your prayer, return the microphone to mute.)  
 
The Officiant concludes with the Collect for Mission 
 
A Collect for Mission 
Almighty and everlasting God, by whose Spirit the whole body of 
your faithful people is governed and sanctified: Receive our 
supplications and prayers which we offer before you for all 
members of your holy Church, that in their vocation and 
ministry they may truly and devoutly serve you; through our 
Savior Jesus Christ.  Amen. 
 
The General Thanksgiving            
The Officiant and People say together 
Almighty God, of boundless mercy, 
we your unworthy servants give you humble thanks 
for all your goodness and loving-kindness 
to us and to all whom you have made. 



 

 

We bless you for our creation, preservation, 
and all the blessings of this life; 
but above all for your immeasurable love 
in the redemption of the world  
by our Savior Jesus Christ; 
for the means of grace, and for the hope of glory. 
And, we pray, give us such an awareness of your mercies, 
that with truly thankful hearts  
we may show forth your praise, 
not only with our lips,  
but in our lives, 
by giving up our selves to your service, 
and by walking before you 
in holiness and righteousness all our days; 
through Jesus Christ, our best vision, 
to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit, 
be honor and glory throughout all ages. Amen. 
 
Together A Collect of Dedication  
Beloved God: As we rejoice in the gift of this new day, once again 
we offer ourselves to you. May the light of your presence, O God, 
set our hearts on fire with love for you; now and for ever. Amen.  
 
Dismissal 
Deacon  Let us bless God. 
People To God be thanks forever. 
 
The Officiant ends with a Concluding Sentences    
  
The grace of our Savior Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the 
communion of the Holy Spirit, be with us all evermore. Amen.  
 



 

 

May the God of hope fill us with all joy and peace in believing 
through the power of the Holy Spirit. Amen.  
 
Glory to God, whose power working in us can do infinitely more 
than we can ask or imagine. Glory to God from generation to 
generation in the church, and in Christ Jesus for ever and ever. 
Amen. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Liturgy created with the following resources 
Book of Common Prayer, Enriching Our Worship, Saint Helena Breviary: © Order of 
Saint Helena, used by permission and A New Zealand Prayer Book, Common Worship 
Times and Seasons, Adapted from https://www.gonzaga.edu/about/president-
leadership/messagesmedia/2021/thoughts-and-prayers-daunte-wright-and-caron-
nazario  


